[Intraorbital schwannoma arising from the supraorbital nerve].
A 67-year-old man presented a three-month history of double vision and slight numbness at his right forehead. Neurological examination on admission demonstrated diplopia at lower gaze and mild hypesthesia at right frontal. MRI disclosed an extraconal cystic mass, centered over the superior rectus muscle, in the superior part of the right orbit. 3D-CT scan in bone window image showed an erosion of the right orbital roof. An operation was performed by a transcranial extradural anterior orbitotomy. It was noticed that the supraorbital nerve entered the cyst wall of the tumor. The mass was dissected from the surrounding intraorbital fat and was removed completely. Pathologically, diagnosis of schwannoma was made. Postoperatively, the diplopia diminished, although numbness at the right forehead remained. Orbital schwannomas constitute 1 to 4% of all orbital tumours. Identification of the nerve of origin of the tumours is difficult. Including this present case, only 11 cases of supraorbital nerve schwannoma, and only three cases of the tumour without neurofibromatosis, have been reported.